York Ranch Surplus Equipment Reduction Auction

Saturday, September 24th – Starting @ 9AM
51 York Ranch Road, Douglas Wyoming
Directions: From Douglas, take North 4th Street through town and go north to Cedar St. Turn and go east on Cedar Street and continue east onto
Rd. 52 (East Antelope Road) 7 miles to York Ranch Road. Turn and go north on York Ranch 1.8 miles to the sale sight. Watch for the signs.
Auctioneer’s Note: This auction will include a large volume of items from the ranch along with a nice compliment of items from a few consignors.
The volume will force the use of 2 rings for a portion of the day. We appreciate a bank letter of credit on purchases that exceed $10,000. Sale
day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible
for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. Preview of sale items will take place on Friday, Sept. 23rd.
Loadout will take place sale day or by appointment w/ the seller’s after sale day. Please visit our web site for additional listing & pictures
Equipment, Farm & Ranch Misc.
* offering of misc. JD parts: filters, parts, fittings * Ruger .38 S&W Special SN 149923. Sells w/
* JD 1025R utility tractor w/ H120 loader & the for 2950, 4050, & 6210R tractors
a holster
60D mower deck. MFWD w/ hydrostatic trans.
* 4, JD suitcase weights R127764
* Ruger M77 Mark ii 7MM Rem Mag. SN 782PTO, 3 pt. Tractor is like new w/ 161 hrs.
* tractor center links, hyd cylinders,
05434. Synthetic stock & has scope rings
Stored inside and very clean
* O&E hyd. Hoses
* New England Firearms .204 Ruger w. 3X12
* Bobcat 825 Hydrostat skid loader w/ 5530
* American Farm Works 5 mile solar fencer
Eagle Eye Optics scope.
hrs. diesel
* (20) 50# bags of hybrid wheatgrass seed w/
* Marlin Arms Model TS Micro Groove .22
* Great Northern Equipment 1496 Skid loader
tall fescue & creeping foxtail (has been stored
S,L,LR rifle w/ barrel magazine & Leupold
attach back hoe w/ 12” bucket
inside, never wet
scope. SN 97643309
* Skid loader mount post hole digger. Sells w/
* frost free water hydrant
* Heritage Mfg. Co. .22LR & .22 Mag 6 shot
8” auger but name brand/model, not known
* Farmall grapple head
revolver pistol
* set of skid loader pallet forks
Boat, Vehicles, Trailers, ATV’s & Vehicle
* KAHR CW45 # SF 6041
* Massey Ferguson 30 backhoe tractor w/
Misc.
* ammunition incl. 410, 12 ga., 9mm, 7mm
MF34 loader & MF54 backhoe. 3995 hrs. & 24” * 2003 Glastron VEC fiberglass motorboat.
Rem mag, .257 Weatherby, 270 Winchester,
bucket on hoe
Volvo Penta 5.0 GL SX inboard motor showing * misc gun items: hard gun case, ammo boxes
* slide in sprayer w/ 500 gal. tank equipped w/
211.5 hrs. Hull ID # GLA352581203 On a
* outdoor gazebo & cot frame
handgun & 2 rear broadjets. Honda GX 160
2003 EZLoad trailer.
* offering of coolers incl. a Yeti chest cooler
gas eng., pump is good, newer sprayer in good * 2008 Dodge 3500 crew cab pickup. Cummins
Shop Miscellaneous
shape. W/ remotes that are 12V powered.
Diesel, auto trans., 4X4, Frontier Truck Gear
* Cummins 16 ton hyd. Pipe bender
* Kewanee 10’ culti-packer w/ crow feet in front, grill guard, 185K miles. Good tires, running
* DeWalt DW716 double bevel compound miter
solid rears, in good shape w/ good tires
boards
saw
* Eversman 10’ land plane w/ good tires
* 2001 Chevrolet Suburban LT 1500. High
* Shop Craft 10” table saw
* Oliver 6241 3-bottom spinner plow
miles but runs good & drives good
* Continental Equipment Co. 30 ton shop press
* loader believed to have come off of a JD
* 1992 Big Tex 16’ BP flatbed trailer w/ side* Racine gas powered industrial abrasive saw
2950
rails w/ 205-75-R15 tires & ramps
* gas powered Vibra packer
* (3) hyd. Squeeze chutes: All 3 appear to be
* 1981 Lundgren 20’ GN stock trailer. New floor * Redi-Heater 60KBTU propane shop heater &
Task Master units &1 is newer,
& ready to pull. Model GNS6X20
a John Deere 150 gas heater
* Powder River squeeze chute in great shape
* 2011 Honda Rincon EFI 4 wheeler. Auto
* metal pipe stands
* Hesston 1014 Hydra-Swing swather
Trans., 816 miles TRX680FA – Titled
* K-Pro aluminum ladder/painters scaffolding
* 4’X12’ sq. bale feeder built for
* 2009 Artic Cat 1000 Efi Prowler XTZ side-by- * Ingersoll-Rand Triple Play pneumatic tool
calves/sheep/goats. Side door slide opening
side. 4X4, 2763 miles, good tires – Titled
air compressor
allows for control of hay exposed & eliminates
* 2002 Kawasaki Mule. Runs good, recent
* Viper Quick-Start line trimmer w/ 173cc gas
waste
tune-up, title pending
eng.
* 10 metal feed bunks
* Silverline Versatile Trailer Co. GN dump
* Stihl MM 55C gas roto tiller
* Bar Six 1 ton cake feeder along w/ 2 other
trailer. Appears to be an Omaha Standard
* pull type gas log splitter w/ a Tecumseh
cake feeders
grain box mounted on a running gear. Hyd.
Premier 5hp gas eng.
* Pride Of The Farm 60 bu. Bin type hog feeder Are good
* Husqvarna 435 gas chainsaw
* Danhauser 3 pt. post hole digger w/ 8” & 12”
* single axel BP utility trailer w/ expanded metal * 2 gas weed eaters incl. a Stihl F5 100RX
augers
floor, drop-down ramp. Running on a 175-80* 20 ton air/hyd. Bottle jack
* 2 tire tanks. 5’ & 9’
R13 tire
* Lincoln cordless grease gun w/ power packs
* 2 Little Spring automatic waterers: 2900
* pickup box w/ tailgate from a 2011 Dodge
along w/ other cordless & manual grease guns
Series double sided & 3000 Series single sided 3500, new w/ both bumpers
Home Construction & Misc.
waterer that is brand new.
* pickup box w/ tailgate from a 2012 Ford F350, * Valley Cougar Darts electronic dart machine
* 2 windmill towers, 1 pipe, 1 angle iron
new w/ both bumpers
(needs electric work – sells as-is
* windmill fans and tails both 6’ (2) & 8’(2) but
Firearms, Ammunition, Outdoors Items
* Brinkman 5 burner gas BBQ grill
no motors. Additional windmill parts & pcs.
* Michigan Armament 380ACP 9mm pistol SN
* 2 portable shop swamp coolers. 1 is Model
* Big Valley solid metal calf table along w/ an
G38460
MMBT14, 2 is Model 4401DD/N43D
older calf table w/ wooden sides
* Ruger MK3 Hunter .22 LR Pistol w/ a case & * Kohler Sterling Model Performa wall set
* 6’ 3 pt. back blade w/ swivel, no tilt
spare magazine. SN 229-43178
shower insert, new SIB
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Equipment, Farm & Ranch Misc.
* asst. ant. “lawn art” farm equipment incl. a
dump rake, disk, corn grinders, 2 bottom plow
* hay wagons in varying degrees of repair.
Some w/ functional running gears & some
with good beds.
* Hesston swather head w/ conditioner
* cattle guards in a variety of sizes. Most are
in need of some repair but can be made
functional
* 8 rolls of woven wire
Boat, Vehicles, Trailers, ATV’s & Vehicle
Misc.
* pickup box utility trailer
* 1992 Ford F250 Super cab, gas, 4X4. Has
not run for some time & sells for parts
* 1987 Mercury 4 dr. Grand Marquis
* Chrysler Toronado Limited Edition for parts
w/ title
* 75 gal. Better Built “L” shaped slide-in fuel
tank w/ 12v. elect. Pump along w/ a second,
110 gal. tank and a 50 gal. L tank
* 110 gal. Transfer Flo Inc. pickup fuel tank.
(no pump)
* 2 pickup utility boxes by Reading &
Grundfos.
* chrome diamond plate pickup toolbox
* Valley 5th wheel hitch. #70720 & other
receiver hitch pcs.
* Big Tex Chrome pickup grill guard (probably
fits a Dodge, year not known
* LED vehicle strobe lights Long w/ other
vehicle lights
* pickup headache rack
* O&E car parts: hub caps, radiators, pair of 4
hole SS rims by ITP w/ 27-9.5-R14LT tires
Home Construction & Misc.
* dog house
* used solar panels
* Speed Queen wringer washing machine
* on-demand hot water heaters
* new pre-hung exterior door w/ window. Style
CC48-LE4-9/16 hemlock
* Kohler Sterling Model Performa wall set
shower insert, new SIB
* New 5 gal. bucket of KILZ interior latex
primer/sealer/stain blocker paint
* CertainTeed R21 Commercial blanket
insulation 96”X45’
* SECA platform scale w/ 350# capacity
* ID Expert handled labeler
* ant. Rocking chair that is ready for
refinishing
* vacuum cleaner
* set of golf clubs w/ a push cart
* rock tumbler & parts
* metal office desk
* 10 speed bike
* Tonka Toys
* iron bed, head & footboard, lawn art
* Denver Fire Clay grinder 9needs elec. Motor
* asst. stove parts
Shop Miscellaneous
* 2.5 ton floor jack, bottle jacks in a variety of
sizes, jack stands
* transit tri-pod
* asst. flats of hand tools: snips & grips,
drivers,
* asst. toolboxes by DeWalt & Husky among
others – some w/ misc. tools
* 3 metal shop bin storage units w/ a variety of
bin configurations along w/ other metal shop
shelving
* lg. offering of corded & cordless power tools:
routers, grinders, recip saws, circ. Saws,
joiner by makers incl Porter Cable, DeWalt,
Ryobi & Skil
* Makita elec. nibbler
* misc. shop items: transit tri-pod, misc. trailer
light wiring material, come-alongs, ratchet
straps, shop light, tire chains, log chains
* meat saws
* box shop castors, box of copper fittings
* pallet of misc. lumber
* Drill Doctor drill bit sharpener
* Arrow ET50RED electric stapler

* asst. propane bottles, 1 with heater attached
& (1) 100# bottle
* asst. handled items
* Craftsman sandblaster w/ some abrasive.
* solid metal grinder stand
* asst. HD extension cords
* offering of welding leads
* gas cans incl. some Gerry cans
* B&S 6.0 Intek motor (appears to be off of a
pressure washer)
* Improved Asbestos shingle cutter
* eng. stand & a transmission jack
* L&G weed killer & fertilizer
* asst. lawn sprinklers incl. a Nelson tractor
style sprinkler
*** Directions from the town of Lusk***
From Lusk, travel west on Wyoming Highway
20 approximately 38 miles to Road 52. Turn
and go north on 52 approximately 12 miles to
York Ranch Road. Turn right and go 1.8 miles
on York Ranch Road to the sale sight. Watch
for the signs. Please note that Road 52 to
York Ranch Road is all dirt and it’s
condition has been reported to be less
than desirable. Travel at your own risk.
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